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Th 1 · l kno n rodent fur 1 h -r y ti f ctory.· 
teri l or tudy of r it inf t ions. a u 
r it of t 11 th r od nt th 1 o re 
u u lly nt eetin 
' 
xamin tion h V de , y 
udent 
• 
of th P r it n their ho t • Th in-v ·t1-· 
g on a , no OU t, en f acilita ted the 11 size., 
0 
u d no , nd co 








t O h 
0 1 
p r t e 1th hio th rod nt 0 n 
oono 1 lly 1 porta t 1 h t t h t hem-
in o1n m to fl , ,orop , . nd 
on 1 1 for lo run in into thou nd 
lo, n ro dent h r or ar 1 t e · h c 
on 1 l f ort pr , d of 1nfeotlou 
ot ri or un 1. At ti . the di ea e 
o n 1 n 1 t nee 
1 r O lio ni hr th u onio l ue , 1oh 
or 
fl Ho 




pr eith r 
k r, or 
h e t eir hot th C.11forni 
e , suoh a 




ri h · 
on o the 
tick re res on 1 l in t he - c a es. 
n a t u to tr to oo nt an uoh 1 -
1 the Roq [ount in ott-ed ever 
---
n i on er l in rent eae r fer to entrie 11 ted 




bo:rator loc ted at Ha ilton, •ontan . h is l . bor tory 
er th sup vi on of t he Un t d t tes Publ1c ealth 
J. t r is kno , no 1nv t1g t i on 0 t h ct-opa.ra.s1 t ·. s 
b od n 0 out D ot ha ver b .. a tte pted~ In 
t h 8 t C a and t t hought 1n • 1 -d that this 
both int est g nd valuabl e , an 
t atio 0 rri don eon rn· n t he eetoparasit s of 
th d t 1n th v1e1n1ty or Brookings , South Da ot-e . 
. ,,I ' 
- .. -
P IOUS RK 
The yst tic cl s t cation of the· xternal p ras1t1e 
Ar chnida and H-=' pod- b en done by v rious sp e al1 ts. 
11 gg and rri (1915) tudied and publl bed an aceoU?tt 
th oplura and allo hag • Th o.pl.ura ·w ·re llOnog a~ hed 
by rr s (1919 18 1, 19 , l9 3• 1932" l9a · , 1934 1 1935) .• 
g (1929) publi ed anusl o all the .xterna.l par sites. 
counts ot th c rina · e e wr1tt n by B-n . (1915) and 
(19 , 1925) Bak r (190 , 1905) 1 Jo . dan and .oths,child 
u th fl A study or t h !le a-r- rodent we.s pub--
-·4 ...........  - by d P r er (19. ) • Account . of t he tick _ were 
tt n by Cool y (1915• 1932), a d Booker, BishOPPt and · ood 
( 2) 
T xtern l p r 1 tic lr · e ida and Hexapoda inte t i ng· 
pct lg oups of r odent ha e b en s t ud -ed intensively by 
ral 1 d1•1 u ls in diff ent loce. .. i t es; however, nothi 
to th1 or h s, s f r i lm,o n •. be en publ ish ·4 
ou Sou D ot rod nt. 
. . . , 
. ;i ' 
- -
T I !AL 
vO l 0 1 rod nt including 1 groun sq rr ls. 
r e lia ert l 0 ,. t 0 ock t · op r s ,, rn 
1 r 1, t our eo on I l hou ice, 1 stern 
C , 0 f l WO cottont 1 . bb d 
r . b t. . r X d .o cto t . • T 
coll ct d fro b r , l to , ~ril l 1 
t of roo in ,s , outh D .. ot • In 
to ht 1, d t ,nd Ci en r con , lted 
0 . d th ollect o 0 h l to logy- oology 
t 0 t D ot + t Col l .. f=_ h s p .cim n· ~ IJ • 
1 C in t vie t 0 Bro in .. , o t h D ot 
-I 
d ot. to t 1 n y 21, 1921, 19 t'l ro 
Oct b r 9, 19 , to . 1 . tro ~tr p 4 
ril 191 
• 
n :o tle rro trip d go ,r 
19 • 
•o nt obt 1 .d i'1 t ro1 ho t riod ot 
oc go r e ~ t in s .nt 
0 1 r 11 n ;.., . On vf t ho 1se 1ce s 
ot e ty du p w1 o •. 2 rifle wh 1 ., th r inder 
ere cau ht 1n sna tr ps. Th ri d oph rs, tlick .:rt· U 
0 h 
• 
t r:a ro sq 1 ' 1,. co on r a ts . cottontail rabbit • 
t , d 0 se lso ere shot with 
le .• Th 0 1c er . C ._ g t With 
t on the b t Siou v .r , d .e i di-
ely ill ~he p-oket gopher th · t by c u hine: their .sltull ·• L ..., 






t V t tion fir t rted, t h ll an1 l 
C l C 1n ua t or pint .so 3 r in 
r t r t th c pe or he .. t r l P r ite. Chloro,.. 
ed r t ie tt pt to lo t he par it 
practic s ab don d, ho ev r , bee ·u s h e bot · r 
d l C ot no-c ss t y Q thi p oc dur re than 
th b n t t 00 ld Q ibly be der1v .d. 
it 8 d C1ded t h ta l per ck, size o .. s. 
t . tly t t op n n , .. s b ... t tor t r anspor t ng t . 
11 rode t lllLt il y could b exa ined. l rg·er :saek, 0~ 
r 
• 
n C ary for 1 ls l r ~ let us Y1 s t h 
C bb t • 
11 or th n1 l r e r 0 d to th l bo tory ·an 
di t ly 0 t r al P r s i t • H re in the l 0-
er r e f O t h p r and co ed c re-tor 
ly t h r -tooth co b. l ere t es r -emov d 1 t · 
lcohol b h r om of" t he o h r it s. Usu Y, 
V r• h y r r l y pick d O ·r t l o t t h f'orce 0 
th pl C 9 P r cen t lcohol. Th s 11 
nt e C ull ct i nocul r i croecope 
nd 11 h p C tho OU bl ined lso. .Al1 ol 
t ectop ra i t e r- p p cen · elco ol. 
Fo .croscopic t i on a d identification of t .be 
C 1 es it ry to mmt t em on sl.tdes. In 
on tor t ls proc r e f 0 t e p r asites r 
r d int t:r 0 r b nol. then tr f err b ck t o 95 per cent 
coho nd fro t din .up ral ch 1 · mount i ng £1.uid 
t co into u e ece.,,. l y. Ho 'ev r., most of t he s e e i ·en 
. .; 
- 6 -
t an r rr d tram th 95 pr oe t aleo ol to till 4 
hr thy r pt or ort l n th of t me and then 
t 1n Buxton• tluid o Slid directly fro th t r . 
fluid~ impl to us all thropod ·p .Ci ens 
tle s, lie, s, nd tics can b aount d .1th r 
tro t h 1111ng bottl (cy 1d Jr), it on is u ed, 
r tro 41 t1ll ~d tr 1thout d hydr t1on. 
h tor 1 le .. us d 1n pr ring the Buxton• , fluid 
1 tollo (20) 







Coe in by roo o id 
olv th um r bic int 
50 ca. 
20 cc. 
40 g • 
50 g 
0 5 g • 
tr , dd th chlor l 
t an ooc ln ~ en d1~solv ,d, dd th lycerln. F lter 
hro gh 1 ol.t ng cloth 
Thi o t i n tl d 1 not r co nd d 1n coll g hi tology 
r nor 1 1 u ed Jr t 1 ly b cu ot 1ts n rco 1c 
0 u ly only o flea w s unted on a 11de; nev r more 
th rour t ck ~r put on lid ·· h11 -; sev r al lice and 
oceu 1ed the s e slid. 
All sl de er lb 1 din t he fo l lo in manner: a soo-n 
th un 1-1 d on t h slid s sh rd or set enough to 
l 
• t co ti ot B lse 
(on p rt t h1c C nada B lsam. 
0 bou tour p rt xylol) a brush don to the right hand 
&id ot th 11 e. Thi l yer ·or B l sa dried enough 1n 
. ;i 
- 7 -
O !nuts o th tit could be pr1uted on 1 h India tnk 
pl1 d th t n p n. In.for t1on and d -ta sue co on 
a or th ctop ra ite. ci ntlfic n · e of the etoparaf11te,, 
n of th ho.t, sc1 ·ntifie n e o he hot• .locality 
h1ch the collection . de·,. d te ot eo11N~t t on, nd 
1n1t1 ls or th coll 
1 yer of th B ls 
he l e e 
O'nit d St t Publte 
h 110 ted 
ent th r 
01 ns 
C or r inclu on he slid .. s. · notb 
; . n p l e d o · . r the printing. 
then car f lly CkPd · nd ent to the 
1th S rv1ce at Hamilton, Montana where 
r to be id ntifi d. Th -p'ecim ns 
e t h prop r k ys for id nt1fieat1on 
r 
d d t r 
t t t 
ton r not availabl hr .. It as thought, too• 
info ton obt tn would be bot in rest ng and 
• lu bl to th oc y 0 t in S _ott d F V r L bora or.,. wh1eh 
1 t H ilton, ont na. Th s beea evident when a 
b r ot d t the l abor tory and some of · 
t 1r l t } s e oh ,g at r l. 
d 
ST I .· D 
Un r t 1 din 111 b~ tound 11st ft · p rtial 
cr1pt on (1) ot ac or e ho t that r X 1n :d 
rin this inv t t1on • 
.-......aa.--a-...&:.a:.;~~~~~~ tr!deeeml1neatuf 
( :1tc 111). 1rte n- tr1ped Ground 
ui r 1; T irt n-lined Ground SquirrelJ 
rip ·r ,1r1 uirr . l; Str1 ed Gopher. 
h Thirt n- ·triped ·Oro d Bc_uirrels 11ve on the pra1r1 · s 
a Try 1ly cogniz by h 1r pecul1 .r, much- rip d• 
pr fer th · pl in.s di tr1et end bru~hy tt rn. 
d do not oceu 1n th or tor o da p ground. T 
d t in. ny pl ce · ut are o t n able to esc p obs.er .. 
tton b 
l g • 
t hid rui ,1 nd s t h th s,triped 
esll-not is lon trill .:,, whl tle quite unl1 e 
h loud, oh1r · or y lp of ~om ny of th .Ci Of 
Ci ro p h e lon p riods ot h1ber-
1 , n t 0 rn to th r n s onth or 
h Y to tood in th 1 bur o , hie is· ed a m r ney 
r tlons in 
robably to 
rin b .fore oth r f'ood s vailabl nd 
SO t ti fte .r, they enter the 1r1n.ter den in 
t ll. !h tr ood con i s or seeds, nuts, grain.it, gre·en 
t.atton. roo s, is et and their l v e ~ occ 1!tionally 
mong th ir ene lee r h • , ,e .. sels,. badger.a,, 








, 0 t . 0 h 1 
~ u rre l •r1 th con sp,1a®u, · ly 
ru . ·~, r v ,ry sm 11; body 
l CO · . f! r t 1 \t l · shor t; le&.s 
ot .. .n .tro · ly bushy; u ppe:r_p .r t 
it 
l 




n t longitudin l strip- s or 
u ) wh lt1 · , the d rk 




: n -. o· no,s · y l lo . ish 
s 1d .. s r n. .c tr ., lo ·r 
t lo 1r.ch; 
.. x bl ck ,. n . bur.r '# 
l .n t 
-
11 · c : .$J t ·u 
; 1 foo 
• 
1., inch • found ~ro sou ·nef'll 
1 · O· n r JI t ·rn Ohio, 0 th-ern 
t .nd o i- t hw s - to t b 
·• 
l; rl C .r ·.1 •. 
h.lrte - tr o ,d Go-ph .:r •. .. e, nam:e · l ioltertaU r1t ~ t h.es -
pro · r y o it de er bes t h - J rk • 








rat r n1 orm 11 ht y llo•ish to · 
rt an . not 'er b s y; e very 
colora-
11. Opper-
1 to r yish d 1th bufty; t i n 1rregu-
or vy ottlin on do l r ion; ides ot 
r rt yin fro rich bu ty to ~rayishJ 
d bl cki d ochr C OU , fr1n 1 cl it butry, 




h1n oot. 1.8 inc • ound rro outhern 
nd l rt to OD n , or h D-ko , nd South 
h • Poe t Gohr; . 
sippi V 11 y Poe t Gopher. 
Th Poe t Goph r 1 ily d1 t ing~1 h fro ot er 
t by 1t r-lin d ch ek ock t , bro d h d ,, strong 
• 
d 0 0 1 b _t T e only oth r Aerie n rod nt 
l ch - oc ets r h Pock t ic n , Pock t 
h Ye no UC p c1al z tion or 11 g an uncl r-
t nc d b 11 tl . bl n c t o Poe e t Goph rs. 
h Poe Goph ,r n e lmo t ts ntir e istenc 
an p r t th out of 1t burr o for only an 
h n 1 row out loo e rth. or nit occasion-
'1 r ch out clov .r or oth r food. Th rs &re other 
0 r, hen t he oclt .t Go r h r do s ove bo t. · b n • 
C ot e ·u rt r nd in th s r 1n h n es are 
1 sou t y 1 nd , b e n occ ion lly on the 
r:t ce or th ro1Jnd. T e con tr .ct d' live tde· pr ~- d 
.,, o.t ubt rr ean ss g s., 
.. ll 
-
t 0 tt 1 0 ly don 1th t e t'ore·cl s • . 
180 r . u d to s ztent nd are broad~ ca .... 
T · u ro, b ro r inch to .a foot. 
r th ., urf ce nd fr uent short •r1 -· e . ar · cut 
urt to et r1 0 the loosened e rth. .A com.pl . t ti 
h of t e burro , b C . I e th . Go hr 
plug or oil 1n t · l , t r 
" 
inohe of th S, 
ton () 1 b ro ,. 
uch or th Go h r •s . too is ... ecure b lo th urt C 
th end con 1 s of roots, b lb , etc.~ but ·so e 1 · 
outh ot th bur o • The c-h &k-
fort tion o to.od nd for te por ry 
tor u u lly o ti 1 t ·kn t o con WI the ·v .geta-
• t ht .. obs rv d by te ding ea r ot and 
t to p t Poe et Goph . ft r feeding,. 
r h . d C tood d r C l · ior 1n the C g and 
1 . 1 ed.. Goph~r h1oh g t into 8 g:a~·den 
t · cti't' nd r di t'1a. ·lt to tr. p. Ordinary at el 
r nd s run by d:1rt r o.ften th Il by th 
1 lt l 
• 
T BS ri need even ·1-t t e pecial 
h- clutch"· rin tr p • Ho vet , p rt1 l · ucee-· w 
-
the tra-p 1 
It 14w' nee s. ry to el.ean out the bu:· ro s well tr.hen 
set. not only to J"emove earth which may be pushed 
to the trap, but to av,oid . arning the inmate, t h n.t the runway 
• b .en ta er d 1th. 'i nally a board or piece ot sod 
ould lac d o.ver t . e top of th hole• clear of the trap. 




Go rs h ~ .nd t ., -tu ;~ e t. •1g 
in t n ue .. by and 
ll s by 'o hers .ar• 
d n · ht they the g t or .ll preying orea-
n y as 1 th r ppe ranee at the entrct£nce 
the urro 
'f- nd 0 ls to h ve no dif''!iculty 1n 
t h t • s nth y nt r occup ... d burro 
c rt . not 1. 
oc t Go ,her e · e u and inte • .A inter 
1 
It ha b n ound th t Pock t Go · h ar pro le and 
tr tour to 1 ht. youn lt ou h not mueh 1~ kno a 
1 11r hi tory 
u 
( ) 1&. l'rge i n 1.z and d r in 
r arts · r bro rn o e tnut; forefeet white, 
·hit ; t l hi , t -o · rd tip , brov.-nish 
J un r ts l ght bro o th nu p rp rt~. Total 
I 11.9 inc , r l , 10.s inch .s; tail v · rte'*' 
• 
.s 1 ch # t les,. .1 1n-che J hind foot, :l .s,, 
l , l.36 ch • 0 nd i n O p r Ki s1ss1pp1 
o-rt di t nee so th -of th C n d t an boundary 
tern tans~·s , s-outhe t rn is -our1. and 
Ill1ao1 ; e st nearly to Lake )Uch1gan,. west lnt .o the 
-l>a ota and I braska. 
§oiu 
0 r .1 .• 
·-. (G.offroy). es -rn 
. T ox Sq .. r rels ,-re , the l .rgest .of .No , th American ~rree 




















or .LO d, L s, 
e /. u f11 t ~ '1 ""~e1 
r (.l • ; :1 : "" v fro",1 fl!\' ~ot ,, .,y 0 - .. 
n l. . l'b 0 1 n • 10X S"'~u1 rel 
-> u J. . t ' z d ~ eG 1 e 
t 
ho ·re b lso .s eh C 
-
t C iv by d do $ not h be nate_. 
. t ·c col d 0 StOl" ''7 
'l 1 ~ C v .t ie n h trees 
l t l g l V d 'h r 1n 
' 
,. V 
l • In 1 tr e 
r r ol t ., • 
' 
nu 0 0 t s 1 er b n ( . , 
( 
r no C · ev· ne to nd 0 t ,d fin:t 11' 
r f 
on 11tt r 1 on. h 
il . 
( 
(G .otfro) h color t ,, 
t 5 · ly t y bro gr Y 
l 
; t 11 1:z 
or y llo 1 h .o 1 b lo ; 
bl ck nd t .wny u ous Tot 1 len t h,-
; t 11 v rtebr , 9 . inc s; hi · · foot, . 8 inch s 
woe tr p rt o th iss ssippi Valley, from north rn 
to south rn 1 cons in.• ( 111 .r) Found west fa r d 
outh D ot ·• 
(F.rx eben). O r' · ·P', P. ' . ~ , 
C ,; .fou~e ; b ' 
; P t ; Br • 
' ) T~e co · on ti, perri&p t aost t horou hl.y d1sl1k d or 
- l _, 
I r C n l y 11v unde tll y cond io ., C rr e 
d . t a d tr C iv th t t end of 
b e inst it tro ti ri 1 . The Common 
r 1 n o ily apts 1tsel to varying 
t t O · y it h cos o ol t n d stributi,,,n and 




lso id ly p 
ll our larg e1t1 , on tertronts, and 
over l ess 1nh it .d di. triets.,, even tre-
t l and · u hy . r h it find r-vor ·b1e 
ition. 
T tood ot t 1.1 pr ctically o 1.vor ou an1 l consists· 
• 
gr t on, t • nd oth r food stuff 
round 0 t 0 t V -1 l nu. It include 
, l , 1 J C t 
' 
fox , d .0 t of th 
1 C 1 0 s do s tlo do n C t .. 
( .I l .b Ul) 1 ood iz rat ·. 1th a 
D t of bo 11 inch . • l , e·rly n k d. e rsJ ,
d a l, 1th r r con picuou annulation 1 J. 
0 ·t oo-·r ; brown or gr yi )0 ·Ve, shy belo • 
Linn Co on 
OU" ; Do es 1c oud ·• Hou e ou se. ,
bis 1 the only species ot tb g_enus bi wh1.eh bas 
s 1>11- e . tsel:f in or th Am riC· -, Whil e· this· mou e is 
s • ou 11 ouse ., 1 lives 1n o p n field s in. 0 l 
Y' l C • I 1s 1 ost omni orous , b t pr -f era grain and 
Tari t bl od t Its en.eJl1es, are simi lar to Y g, . .. p . UC s. 
ho · 11-ated ro the Coauao-n R t. 
.,. 
- 15 -
t or bout 1 11'lehe. Ith long tail• 
d; ull 1n color, no gre t eontrast 
p r d lo er p rt • T is mouse 1 foun,d ... l mo t 
y,rh r 1n United t t 
Him.ere xi t. 




11crot9 penns1lvan1cu pennsylvan1cu , (Ord .. ) 
do Kous; P nnsylvsnia • dow 
by 
t Ml 
ous • , a o Kouse. 
do OU is on or th t co on 




1ch 111' 1n 
no 
ys th OU h th gr 
V con it1on 
of our ull 




re t , or bl 
__ ,f.11..,. •~.a...,,-• h V nnually. Th -· nu ber 
1 
h 
to bit T 





th g OU ' , but 1 
y l, 19 6 cot n ix b·yo • 
1 t C do l d o crops nd 
th ir food con .. 1 t of uch ge t t i on ·.s gr ss# . 
1 a,, root, ds. and bar. • ny p cies of 
·, an-d tre a.r·e tneluded in thi d.1. -t. The 
t do s consi t of pr e t e lly very 
tur. 
---.;~~~ peysylvap1eus »ennsy:l nicus (Ord.) is a aedtua-
1.ength even .inches) robu1t-t>od1e,d ouse, with 
loo p l g and eo p rat vely ho t tail . Ears shorti1 
16 
d no ro in m oh iond e-1 e; 1 .. of nor -al 
1 • rou 1. nee·; tr naition 
u r l gr u l. · hey are found 
r U 1 
n 
1 n o 







r 1 ot nd 
i ld ioe. 
th1 -n i oul sim1l : r to 
ile 1 or a t i on 1 av 11• 
1 • 
l 0 • 0 toll-
Cot on 11; 00 it. 
·i 1 0 f h Q t -1 1~ kno 
h ric l : 0 b reco- -h: d 
0 it t .11. T Cot ont 11 1 r1 
roo ye r the h bit,, the 
r of Joun in l itt r v r s in ro t hr to e· en. It 


















1 t of re V 
ta. Q t , n 
11 0 n t · . 1t h -
1 0 ou tol1 i ng 
111.e elson 
l ngt 0 fl OU - l 
in 
d o:p d. t a il 
~ 
age ll oft, 
l n X r · 
t t on uoh 
r tho -
·1t1on of any 
it. 
f s u.· l or 
1neh : h i d leg.a 
a. i . e rs • 
aon p1o• 
ro .ove,, 





t rn ort d outh De ot, pr c ic lly 11 of brask, 
rr Color do nd 0~1 t h a t rn 
Lepus ....... ....;;;;;;; ...... ;;;;;;,;;;,;;...,.. campantus Holli t er. f. 1te-
bb ts. U Jc 
Th con p1euou l t t lo thi group m rk hese 
t h h t und id o th ta l v r t i e 11 
Cot ont. l 
n 1 tn 
t. Thy 11v m0 0tly on t ·pr · iri s 
t foli ge, t 1 s~ b rk of many .s peci .s 
o •hr b, gr ,. , nd pl nts. The r oe 1 .s re 
o i h · Cotton 1. 
--..~~~~~.=.:a---~----.:=.:~ Holli tr h l r g size 
y; e r s 
bro 1 h 
t l 1n 
th C 
n 
01 h 0 
l. 
0 bo ~ 
l n 
i nc ~; bod 
hro g 1ou t th y . r . Color 1n 
Found on 
tche , n · i ob , C -n d, 
n t t 
ck on. Li tl 
ar hi hly e n voro s nd pr .d tory . e:, r e 
t n l ctiv nd l r , bout t 11 s -ans or the year 
and IUy b s n at any hour of he day . T1ey are , however, 
probably o t ct. 
tera r cold 
t night . In t hi v i cini t y here the 
d long t s l turn hite. They ar 
• n 1 lly t rre ial, l t ou h t hey · v bn n known to 
01111.b tre a, and t ey h b1 tually hunt on th .. . r ound or in 
rground burros. The r e posse s d of good power s ot 
11, ight, 
h t r • h y 
n c to 
h 
- l -
r n nd thu h 






and r a 
tr t poultrr flock. Ju in th lat 
d ou th rt 1n th e y du p 
tion r c 1 fro t t O d 
of r thorned o 1 T ne 1 0 h e 1 con 
rob ly rd tor ~eJJmalr. uc fox , l yn, ink, etc., 
bu th y r o t t , c p o t tour-toot d 
C t i on 1 c1 c tanc s. 
1 1 nd r , long-bod1 d, 
(7-8 inch ort-1 d, pr d tory mm .1, s all 
1z. m 11. r lo d round d, t hot, it .o t 
tip, ol o h nds nd r et try. P 1 composed or 
und rtur n lon , h d gl i ·t ing out r h 1r J 
nn,na'l•ft•rt ( St111DHJr) Prout 1 b O J und p rt h t xt nd ng 
t. ound 1n br , So t h ko nd contiguous 
- 19 -
In th1 et1on the pr site · of ch host p1~ sented _ 
at ly. Th nu nd s ci C! or t h 1 t1fi d para.· ttes• 
u hor of description. th v nub 1 o pr te · · pr 
ho n th p rce t ge ot o~ts 1nf t d r iv .n. 
Citell 1tch1ll) 
C 1n 
Tic (Uni tifi d) 
-
l. o, a. so • • • 
• 1t (Uni 1f' d) : .16 , 0. "' 0 • 
1phon pte 
( r) /t l. o, 0 • • 
• ( k . ) p t nt l 1 • 
Cit J,lua ri,ohardsonii ( b · } 
C n 
• (Un1 nttti d) • .16, O.· • • 
s p on pt r 
l (Un11 t 1 ) l • , o. 3 • 
. :•; ~:· 
( h ) 
M lloph g 
(Osborn) • 87 • o. 100. 00 • • 
hon t r 
• 1 (Un .n d) 1 0 , 0. -=.,,o .... . 
§cturus rufivent r (0 oftroy) 
noplura 
· S s,ctyrtnus (MJob r ) " l, 100 • .ooi. • 
- 20 -
1phon ptera 
las (Unid titled): s, 100.ooi. 
B ttus no.rveg1eu ( rxl. b n) 
Ac rina 
1. •1t • (Un1dent1t1 d) . o. o, 0.25~. 
Siphonap ra 
• Jo opeYllus tasci tus (Bo c.) D art n 1 slides. 
• 1 
IYA ausculu u culus Linn eu 
c rina 
(Un1dent1 1 d) : 1.66, o. •· 
Ac ina 
111t (Un1dentit1ed) 5.40, 0.60 • 
.lnoplura 
IIXIIIM~I.H!rJl acapthopu,S (Burm .• ) : 10.60, 0.6~. 
11crotu P· 
Ao r1n 
1. llt (Und nt ti d) : 1.00, o • . 5~. 
S.tp on pt r 
• (On1dent1f1 d) :. 0.25, 0.2 • 
SYlv1J.agu tlo;r:1ganu&? s\milis ·elson 
Siphon pt ra 
l. Qecllopayll ---=-lliiiilli,,I~ ( B k r) : 0. 50 , 0 • 5~ • 




R r p 
coll ct on, 
ho t 
: .1 , o • . 3 • 
: o. , a. 
Sip n pt ra 
r) D t 1 slid s • 
(Th ock t go r tl ) 
t • 
oup 
l t ho n hot. loc 1 t y . d te 
n . nub r of r sit . found. 
o _t r 
1r r 1. _c_1 t___ .... .l.oa.i__,..;..:;..;;;;;;;;;;:;..a.......,;......,_... ...,......,.iiiiooiliio,,iiiiooilWiiiiiii.li,,iii,i........,;............, __ 
( 1tc 11) 
Broo 1n , out.l D ··ot , t r , , 19 
r 
- l it {Un1d nt11"1 d) 
pt r 
-
1s bruneri (B .r} 
0 1. 1, 
( i C 1 l) 
, 0 t o t , r11 16 , 19, 6 
021socrQ 1s bi;:µn r1 ( k r ) 
G S utrr 1, C!tel!u 
( itChi 1) 
1ngs, Sou 0 , y 16, 1936 
- l Ti.c (Uni nt i d) 
hon p,t r 
-
r:! ( r ) . 
q r l, Ci tus 
( t 1) 
r 0 ~1 o t 
' ,.., J. 19 
C rin 
-
(Uni e tit e-d) 
5 Oround ·1 r 1, t~s trld 
in ~ South D 0 u t , 19 6 
Ac r1n 
-
1t . (Unid nti d) 
pt r ( ak ) 
0 ound r. J. Cit 
( 1 ob.ill) 
• 
OU h D o · J ~ ., l 6 
r it (Un n d) 
Tic (Un1d n 1r d) 
7 ro u r l, 
( 




Tic Uni nt1f1 d) 
p 
-
r1 ( k ) 
8 0 ound ui 1, t1.:1d1ceml!9A tu§ 
Broott g • ,South D kota, u_, st 125, 1936 
o r1n - 1tea (Unid nt1fi d) 
l T 0.k (Unid nt ti d) 
Sipho apt ra - l Op1socrost1 bruntrt (~ ker) 
-u r l, 
( 
• 
0th ot ., ug , 1936 
Crill (Unld nt i d ) 
C (Uni n r1 d) 
l t r 
-
( B r ) 
1r 
( 1tchill) 




,- outh t ~ 19 6 
r 1 (Uni nt 
Tic 
t 
- l ( r ) 
1r l 
( 1 C 111) 
, 0 t - , 19 6 
2 1c {O 
(B r) 
(. bin ) 
U·h D 0 . , 198 
t 
" - .., . -
t Go e-n, 
b t r, out "'.\.tO ~ , J :.l! , , , 
.... £~ l I 
·1 
• Pl1c rt ( bin -) 
Brue 
• 
outh D kot , pril 1 J 19 7 
er n 
- · 8 it (U nt f ) 
1pha p 
-
0 ,_. (tl ~i:, ntifi _) 
16. Poe J •) 
, out D kot, Octob r E, 1936 roo in 
lloph 








lur - 3 
81 hon ,. 




1 l , l 7 
(0 on) 
f d) 
out 1l ko , Oc 4, 19 6 
~:!J.!!!5'&!~~~ ....... ~~--- ( Job r ) 
'l (U 1d nti 1 ) 
(r:rxl b n) 
Broo g , · outh D· o t , S ,pt mber 7 ., 19 , · 
o par ·,Sites 
,-
-
• d~ l .. n) 
, OU D It t~ , t 1) , 9 
a-r t 
• 
n t, ( #rxl ben) 




ite ( n nttrt d) 
• OU I Li 
r out D 0 , Octob · 19, 10 5 
o p r 
u Lin 
out o t, • 0 to .1, 
out 0 , · 1"1 y 17~ l 
t 
s t 1 
7 OU , L1.nn u 
.&:roo ., outh D ko t :-ust 9 19 I , 
0 t 
OU ) Iha lft Linn u 









Ho , culu.s Linn u 
Br in ot , Octob , 1a. 19 
0 r 1 
Hou OU ,!ml eus 
Brook1n s, ~o th D ·o . , 0 tob r 17, 9 
C 18 It (Unid nt1!1 ) 
0 e 01 , L1 
roo 1n .., , ·out 17, . 9" 
, 
, o , D co .. • 0 17, l 
( 
· ·o , Oc ob 7, 19 
0 ·ou 
(Ord.) 
out. 19. ) 
~ l ) 





at n ado• oua, 81crgtus pennaylv n1ous 
penn ylv n1cus (Ord.) 
B ook1n s, South D ko 
o par it 
t .rn do ou e~ 
, y 16, 1936 
8 00 1n , 
........ ......... ~.....,;;;;;;;;; .... 1 ... 0.... u... s (Ord.) 
outh D kot, y E, 193 





it (Uni n 1E1 d) 
outh D ota, Jun l, 19 
it (U id t1f1 ) 
oplura - 7 Hoplopleu 
(0 d.) 
( ur .) 
t • dow OU , 11C£OtU8 pen SYlYapious 
(Ord.) 
Broo tn· , o th ot, , 19 
plur - 2 ~....,;;..-...;.ac..,.. .... ,;:;;,,;;:.:~....,...;.. ( r • ) 
1 ld OU 
' 
• 
lord ~ OU h D ko , Jul 10,, 19 6 
its 
Fi ld OU e, • 
lordan, out ko , July 10, l9i6 
o p r sit 
• Fl 14 Mouse, 111.ctgtus 8.P• 
Jordan, South. D kota, · July 10, ·1956 
O· p ra11ite1 ' 
• 
• 
- 8 .. 
ld 0 • 
0 d t out. D Jtot I J ly lO, 19 6 
rin 1 ( 1 t tied) 
iphon t r 
- l l (Un1d ntiti d) 
l bb1t, 111s 
, out D kot, 11 l, 19~ 
1 on r ( k r) 
Cotton 11 , bbit, 
Broo lng, outh D , 19 6 
1 ho pt 
- 8 ( k r) 
C bbit, Holli ter 
out 0 I ov . , 1935 
r - 16 Bgplop ( B r ) 
Holli t r 
J 0 th · 0 b .r 7, 19 
( k ) 
C t, 0111 ·er 
• 
o th D 0 
• 
pril 1, l9u8 
t, penius Hollister 
Brue• outr D ota, pr1118, 19 7 





roo 1 ., outh 
Sp n pter - l l 
o t , ril 18, 1937 
(Unidenti 1 d) 
0 l t 
J C bbit, Lepus ........,'""""""""....,Jii,ii,,i........,,.... .:::.:c..i~~~ Holli t r 
Boo1n, ot o , Ar l 1, 1937 
iphon pt r - 1 nt1 1 d) 
D rt nt l p .c1 n 
Or und (tU1 r l, 
o 1 , 
(K1tch1ll) 
out D o 
Op! 
, t l l, 1915 
( B ) 
0 1 r ~l, __ c__ 1t......,;;;....,_,,_, ......................... ________ ----------
( 1tc 111) 
, outh D 
' 
ril , 1928 
1 honapt r (B k r) 
t, 
___,_;:::;..,_.;.,. ......... -...... ..- ( xl b n) 
• 
OU D 1,191 
( o c .) 
ck on 
B ooktn. s, out D ko , Octob r '.9 , 19£1 1-----~~--~-~-
Sip onapt r - 19 ............................. 1gnotu ____ ( k r) 
- 30 -
s OF FI DI G 
Th ctopar t 8th t r d , ling with r .or the 
1 thropo a nd h,, S-Ueh n l oh r ct r1 t C 
p nd J XO k 1 ton; bilat-
1 try; v n r 1 n rY -cord; br in dor 1 to food tub ; 
l blood v 1. Th o d r cont i nlng fl nd 
lon to h cl B apod r cont .ining 
nd tick long to th . cl r ehnic • e H xapod 
IUCh char cte 1 t C a body divided into thr divisions 
( d, thor 
• 
nd abdom n); thr airs of walkin p .nda es 
' 
t 0 1 0 1n on thora ( y r d ·o .d or 
OD p 1 or t n 
• 
co pound • u u lly thr 
" 
t r 0 yst .. h r ohnid h V 
r 1c t 0 bod on .,. th . C p lot or x 
n ttt d nd hor , d th dom n. (In 
t ion .nt). o r p 1 of lkin 
on c ph lothor (1 rv h X pod); in l s J, 
in dult fo m • y h n p nt; on ,
11c ; 0 ir 0 p d1p lp1; r .. pir t on 
by ot l f-lik xt rn 1 gill , or book-lung 
lntng y 1 at-11k pl t , or tr che • exe epa:rate. ,
Th Hexapod _ eon 1 · r d 1n this 1nvestigatioq · re of thr e 
ly, Siphon fl ;. Anoplur, · c.ing lice; 
d lo ·' ga, b ting 11c • Th Ar o id e,pr .s nted by 
er or , hich 1nclud ,s both ites and tics. s ch 
r 1th th .ir r p sentativ s . found 1n this 





ip on p r 
n r 1, r 1 t 11 co , 1ng-
1nou, o tly 1 1n in ct, 1nh bi 1ng 
ar blood- c in in both .xe. In 
Ci ro 1. to • n l nth. h l 
nth ~ r el • 
h 0 d of th bdo .n po b C r 
C 
lch pr T nt b ck d otio 0 h th 
of th hot. A "pine h1on -lik s n 
1 pr nt dor lly n . 
1 re n 110ut p rts or 
C r con t o~ tri n ul 
e tip o he 
r 1 t ,n d-
s pd x1lla 
p 1 1 b t n hie r loc t d h . or ns of th 




nt in o 
r of r c co ing th 
th inn r o sl styl t ,--
d n. oo h bum 
n ). 0 h . 11 h 
n incon pc o 
In o ot 
h h d 1 ro 1t o O 1n , th 
bl 1 1n cl r tion; y b loc t d J t 
rt nd ar id to b 01al, or they y b 
or h d nd r h n thor cc or p~onotal ( o 
r ent). 
l r t -joint d, viz,~ - join n re t 
YJ ry 11 g nt b t . n the 
( tron ly spin d), nd t ttv -
...... ....i:;--. tr inatln in p tr or cla e. 
--1 lY ~r t rt rene 
-g or h tl r cop r tiv .ly l r (.5 • long) i 
it an · lunt both Comp rativel r • 
it d ton l yin * t r n b 1n o t 3 to 
th n b r 1 uit cons1d r t l . d ring the llf -
ot a t 1 ~ to . l or 8 in :> b ..n co nt (17). 
I ot 0 t p ci s r l 1d dry d thus o no b com 
hd to th h 1r of ho t n ho 0 o ltlon 
n pl C t • 1 u lly loo rth, 
\1 t , to., 1 to 0 
r 1 r t t C or 1n th t m r -
h t hi h n t . P r tu of . 50 c. 
• 
c. 1 1 ·1t d V lo t , h oh y cco t fo r h r ct 
o no t ch 11 on th 0 t. t 
• 
1th sh p 8 in on th h by 
t h 11 1 cu 1 th d by t ling 
nh b n , 1.ch 1 11 r t • L r 
1 nd r l - D d. y llo t 0 , 
ly rr d tl • ,y r l y r not 
u 0 th 1t i p d h 1 IV , 
1c • h . too con 1 of xcr ntous 
--
ro n 1 ' r y bloo ·, .rou n 11 ., etc .• 
moi tur· is detr1 nt 1 to the life of t l)e l rv-e.e·. 
u u lly found in t h . n sts or t he hosts th t 
at d. 
l nth or th 1 rv l e, during hich ther r t 
lt 
' 
1 1nt.lu nod by teitperatur and ·moist:ur and 
Bt8 tro• -10 d ys to WO 1J ks. At th end of the 
r1od, t h ; in e._ct 8 ins • S·1lk n, whiti sh coooon in 
- -
ich tr n to t1on t l C • pu l s thin th1 
aoc,oaa. 
·r , oi t t t 0 
lly 
t t orp os1 of th pup , 
h ch n 1 o, lo d, g r o 10 to 1 
y • 
l r c cl . or v o fl r1 0 ci . tro 
to 7 o k. 
h r inh bi . ng ro n 0 t o t t ro h 
o nt 
Pl u . 
r 
0 0 th 
b 
co , 
C nt O 9 p C n , d 
r 
c 1 con! on. nd io r 
n 





( ll r 
1n 
h di 
uch s o t rn In i 
p t cli t 
y 1 
T 1no b t 
t o in y 
t 
0 h . C 
con 
r oc 
) 1n th g o1n (f or 
l nd ) o-.. othe·r P< rt • T e 
on 
tor 
r C bl 
1 h 
i n 
n Ch . but 
b n kno n. 











h r co 
b cill1 blood 
atlv . s nc ors 111n , 
1 v r y 1rul nt nd run r pid co r t tr int-
' th frOII one to thr ys. :rn pneu onie pl gue 
a or th dt 1 h lung. Thi form iS con 1dered 
.1 st int at-ious. 
- 4 -
In l 9 1 0 n Y r n in n n l y d co t 
u b ctllu d t bl1 h d h t t nd hum pl :"Pu r 
tic 1. 
ny th or1 n d nc to cco nt 0 th r n -
~ ot pl u, not bly o 1 n ell ic oondi ion, but. 
ct r u C d l th 1 p rt or t lat 
tt l n 18 7 d on tr pr . nc of B§Cillu§ 
1 
in di · O , 1c 0 of 
l n l 9 r t r n 1 1 r 
t 0 h lt y t ro h h nc ot nf C ed 
(17). 
In 90 , l, to, 0 n in Bo b y C 0 t follo 1ng 
(1). th t t on 1 . inf C in ·t 
onl oth r ( ) th t 
r d on l u r t h r o d t ue 
t ir d d t it lt 1 th r in 
r l occ rr d n of h feet 
e n ().th t t lo l ootic. 
... r · t 1 • 
t 
and 
1nf et on 
h e p 
lo ound to 0 nd 
h u1n pi ~- 1n h 
t tl , th u o l u - r e · hit · 
-r r n to so tl a t t hP trans-
. 
du o fl ~ sad nothtng i ~e . 
h · d .. led of pl gue .-r h d it 
c s l tton of p rchlorld or m c y t hu d ., .u ly 
ctin t .. 1 m or p : u, ut ot o ~le • Guln -,a pi s 
then introduced nd b ·c 
• t. 




















l U 0 





























r :re r: 
0 e on th 











m n 1 
r at 
r 













r it ti n, ·rti c l rl ho 
nf ction 
- 6 -
t bitin CO nly .. J cts f C d rt1 lly 
d blood tn th 1c1nit o th< bite. Act 1 inocul -
t prob bly ccid t l proc , tis> the ple u 
111 di c r d r r bb d 1 to th b t o h fl . by 
it ov orb t p on int act of 
tchin (17). 
Pl h b n o nd in nu r or p ci . or ro t 
t n rt, not bl ro n Q irr l. In Cl torni 
d on tr t t h 
cbeY1, t C liforni 
p V OU ly 
round 
tophyllu an Hoplop 
r r th tl a 1c in 8 go • 
ot onl r n obj ct ot control b of e1r 
C to h 1th, ut th r l 0 1nj riou in n 0 h r 
• t r ui ch tood d 1 ces suit bl torn ting 
br din • .1 t 1th r of th 1 t a t 
r dr!v n B t it 1 not y his 1 ht 
On nor l con 1 ion ch r t r hr 
t r y r n C r P od C t 0 • I h s 
n co pu d ( 17) t un the 0 t f or ·bl . conditions 
. 1r or rt will, in iv y , ro i de 11 C live 
lon, inc se to 940, 6, 69 ,15 . h s, of oour , is 
pos ibl in n · t r but it 1 so ethin to th nk bout . If 
dit on ar m de h rd for t hem t , rt ill turn to 
1 l is n th 
R control y 
l tor x enc. 
cco plish d by prop r co b1nat1on 
ethod of xt rm1n tion. T y - y b d stroyed 
t ppin · d poisonin althou h variou so-called biological 
h 
- Z7 -
1 on h v not p ov pr c ic bl (22). Bou c of food 
ly ould b cut oft by thorough cl anin up,_ by u e ot 
t-proor rb C n , nd Bi 11 sur s. Th re IIUSt 
0 th tructlon o br ~din l C S · nd th rt proof-
or d 111n , bl , OU s, nd atural 
or th rat such 0 l , un , 1 , nd 
tox t rr ,r hold be rot ct d. 
Oro uirr l y b t le t p rt ·. lly con troll d 
hootin • r pp n , u roe .t1on 
no in or gs in th burro 
he 1d ntifi d 1 hon · t 
, d poi onin. 
r obt lned d r1n 
1 1nv t · t1on p nt d t lon 
t nd d oription ( t v 11 
O;isocroatts brµn r1 ( k r) 
1 ht 1r 




(Jlitchill). D c ib d by B r 1n 
.............. ~ .................... tro £. 
t L nooln, b k • 
ort Colins, Color do. 
Li by a r in 190 ophYllus 
'1ruser1. 
By Jor an 19 
d 
bdoa n l 
and g:. brun ri lnclu ed. 
-c with t o dor l ro s or br1et.tlesJ 
llliddle tar 1 Joint le· u 1 ; br1 .tl on joint 2 of 
lon as Joint ; spin on 1 g~ • dium. Apical 
Pine . on Jo1n -2 of h nd ta 1 long ~s joints Z and 
og ther; antennal grooY· 1n aiddl or head; maxillary palpi 
t ·le with Joint 2 three-fourths or , and t o-third · 
- 8 -
t ; l b1al 1 1 r chin to on -third of t .rior re ors; 
onot l cob ot 16 pin J in ant rior t rs1 joint 2 lon r 
land on -third lon r than Jin 1 1 tr i Joint l 
ual nd tog th r d sort r th 5, h11 1 twice 
J 1n poet r1or tar 1 Joint 1 e u l and tog ther, 5 a 
llttl lon t n d l th on - h t of 1, 'hile 1 
r ti s nd 1 tan 4 d 5 to t her; hind f mora 1th 
tl on d J colour, light reddi h-bro 
or lly on bdo n; l nth, to .5 • ( ~ ). 
o opsYllus t · c1atus ( Bo: c.) 
r 190 iv 
( r l b n) .• 
ydn y s loc 11ty 
hr it s tak n. 
Jo dan nd othschil d 1921 iv g n ral 
ccount or£. rasci nd 111 sp .c1 s, 
r cord ro t, B itish Colu bl, o, 
Br1t1 h Colu bi , rt, B Y, n 
Fr ci 00 d ort Tons nd . 
Jo n 19 9 r c s to .ynony or ............................. t..... u.... s
th . tollo 1ng p c1 . : 
£. eal1torn1eu B k r 190 ! 
Q. oculatu B ker 190 
c. eanadens1s B k r 190 
-
Bike 1930 e ·Crib s t 1 rv .• 
Jo-rd 19 d .scri.b s oaopsyllus new 
gnus 1th t sc1atus a genotype. 
The origin l d acr1ption (1801) ts not avail.able . 
, rker 
- 2\9 -
Boplop (B .r) 
t n on Sylv11 
N 1 on 
Hol 1 t r 
Ba 190 d er b p., n 
h ronot 1 ct ont ln 16 to 18 in • do -
1 n , ch i on tr nc:, r 0 0 bri tl s, 
bout l in C ro on 0 or h t r it , on ost ot 
h t rn t • n gi 1 1 r1 tl t o, nd of m d1u 
z • thor cie 1 hy 1 t 0 ro of ix or s ven 
1 tl C • or C C in 1 0 of bout 
l bri tl ch, t b · tl .. ron t l t lly. 
ot t l b 0 dly 0 occi ut to mouth, 
t OT n l • G n 1thout l n 
n n 0 nt groov, but rm d 1 h 0 pin :J 
tront or t or th 1 r y . , th oth r on lo r 
in o h d 0 r 111. V rt X t h t u u l br tl 8 
d pin on h nd o d r nd t 0 in on di c C ot 
t nn 1 groo • H n of t nn 1 groo t h r 
nut h ir lo. d 1 t nd ng to thre -tourths 
l ngth of anterior coxse. 
or cox 
t c t r1n 
Y, hind r aor 
no , -lly cloth d, for temor 1th number 
ristl son !de , iddle e ora wt c re -ly 
1th 
ind cox 1th an obl 
l t ral ro of bout s1% 1 rg bri tles. 
e ro of bot t .n .r ~ther tout but 
nt t th on in id. Th hind 1 gs r · l r ~ unusually 
tout. and heaYily spin d. On or th ptcal sp1.nes on cond 
- 0 -
1 tha or t rs l Joints r bot -16-9-5-16. 
In th r l th ight ' bdo 1nal g nt h l teral 
ow ot bo t rtv tout sp n ,, ind gin 0£ this s g-
t b 1ng 1 t1tully cloth d it lon n hort in s. 
th tr it th r lon br1 1 • Styl e bout twice 
lon id t b , n r r o d to th ex, where th r 
lon, tout in , and on t e lo r id re o sl nder 
riatl • 
In th l the l tr l portion. oI t . !nth ter it 
nded n 1 g 
• 
roun lob, bout t e "PiC 1 bordt,r 
ot h1ch r l C d X: 0 1 t , s t out. pin s. Upp r 
1 p rs bout t 1c lon. r tl n • d , 0 n rro e to 
h p x, in 1c t 8h O t but ry th C nd stout 
tooth. lo r cl p r l g tri n ul ,r, xtended 
t -11 , pie l lo r rgin br1 tly on upp r portion 
t plc 1 bord r~ wit sort. tout, defl d pin. 
L ngth, l .; f l J .5 • Color, cle r 
0 ( . ) • 
Ced1opsYll { ekor) 
1el ·on. 
er 1895 give d scription a ful ,x 
1na ,. gqa.l1s v r,. &1 plex from Lep · s sp,. in 
iehi · n. I given by Bak .. r 1904 full 
~c1f1c r 
13 r l 05 iv -e sc11pt1on of n w genu 
L ct L8l.'i~. 
Jordan 19 16 glves d · ceription ot Ced1opsylla, 
- l -
n nu, typ lo 1nclud 
2p 
h V r ty - ,. b C U of it clo r s mbl no to 
c nnot r co n1z d a mo than V r1 .ty or th 
c1 ua111 cco ing to B k r (1895). Th 11 htly 
I r 1z • .5 ., th h d co or a spin , and t h pro-
otal co b of l pin I 111 s pr t it from th typ1c l for, 
l th proportion ot th tr 1 Joint nd oth r det 11s 
e n rly id ntical ( 4 ) • 
1gnotys ignotus ( Bk r} 
t k n ~ .................. ___ t_r_i_§ J C Ion• 
Bk r 1895 
, Io • 
cri d 
ak . 190 11 t d .s Cer tophYllus ignotus. 
ed c . to ynon TYphlopsyll 
Ba r 189, de crib d trom pee men fro 
n T3opo y tro Io , Color o nd 
Id ho. 
ot c ild 115 r .oo 1& 5 C or 
~- 1gnotu: 
,Q. 11n2~!:! isngtys B k r 
Q. \gnotus subsp. 1915 
~- 1gnotu 2e.gh1nu Fox 191 
~- igpotu ubsp. 
£. lgn2ty1 oth • 
agn r 19 9 de cription or oxella n _g ,nu • 
Genotyp ~- tgnotu Baker . 
I 
J 'ordan 19~ c·ons1d rs only one spe e1 s in genus 
but inelud·.e·e -nuaber of subspecies . 
Br1 tl on cond t nn l Joint lon ~ r than joint ; 
1 ry s 11, o t obsol t; xill ry p lpi inf le 
th Joint 2 lon as 4; h din remal v nly rounded 
OIi occ1 t to aouth; ronot cob of 20 sin , ; first 
o or thr ab4o n 8eg .nt with v r 1 short inute 
th on di o abo ; bristl son do n s follo s: 
rt ro on do of ch eg et 1th 12 to l on 1th r 
14 , cond ro •1th 11 to l on 1th r · ·id , e ch v ntr l 
1th hot 6 o 1th r d; 1.n post rior tar 1 Joint 
la horter han ~, l n rly s long s 2 and to eth rand 
l I th n an 5 tog th rJ uniform light brown; length: 
l, 2.5 • ( 2). 
to th o 1bl cono 1c 1 portanc oft e e pr it 
Y littl C b 1d. Ho v r, cco din to 1111a L. 
,111 on, . . 1 t nt &,r tolo 1 t, Unit d s Pu lie H lt 
c1etus (Bo c.) is 
o iz • r 1 ttioi nt v ctor ot pla .. 
nd Anoplura 
Lice ( s)* r 11 n 1 1n ct o oh th r re 
uit ·di inc group ; th suckin l c constituting the 
d th biting or bird lie , ·con titutin the 
or e •allop .. . ga. The tor er are all m mm lian p r sites, 
tter for th mot part parasites of: birds, 
though th r ar a n ber o~ them which choo. e to inf · st 
1!11811118.la. Th · llop-haga have n1 per-lik nd i bles titted 
tor ch wing 1n te dot sucking, and they t d princlpally on 
ir, .r th rs and epider.m l _d bris .. , wher as .th noplura 
---
*ra:ke-n largely . f"r011 this_ reterenc-e. 
-v p1 eln o th p t nd nou lv on the blood 
t th tr. osts. not ct o rou ot lice 
r ctu l r • lances to c 1 oth r no · 
b 11 to b r o:r 1 1 t ntly r ltd, ut 
ibl o d tr 1n ho uch th r bl nee y 
o conv g n vol t1on re lt of 
ot l llo 
th 
to ot l tion • 
1t1o rora 
nc he llo h 
no 1n or th 1 hot th y c h Y no rt 
h tr i on or 1 . se T 
lik 11 oh r blood- uc s, 
ctu l d1 tr n 1t • 
no lu , on the oth .r 
otent 
Th lie . oft 
nd in .thi 
r dll 1 tin u1 h bl y h pr ee in th 
t o o c1 r 
llopha ~ 
b nc in h oplur 1 or th h eh1 iniz .. d ndi l 
ich brown or 1 C 1 1 colo, thy C n also 
1 tln 1s d tone by t t t llo h h V 
y bro d bro d tho x, hr 
h o lura h v th 
0 l 




0 0 l 
t n ui 




lna eta br 
bod cl 
rod thor 
inc ly v1d d 1 
1 by th tac th th 




t r in 
hil tn 
into n .row 
dom n . !oh 
• h 
l nt ot 
th l , it 
1 rg 1 -ltk eo·pulatory organ oft n 
its tip. Th bo y 1 pro i d th numerous 
tl , d r 1 a ro or s trael alon , t he 
do n, 6 p iron e ch .nt, Y m .s of . !ch 
t • 
h h d 0 id "th ho nd, 1n 
cl , 1 or u not co po d. y • Th I l g 
·ith l . g curv ~d ol I u t gro s •u 
.o 1cl clo fin r 
t t pro ct on or t l . n t , ';h b1 • 
h le • r not n u 1 nt 0 
T rein 0 thp rt, h n not 1n u , r 
to 1ttl o ch und h rynx. T 1 C 
tr l l t 
-
C 0 1 ly r nt 1 re 
0 , dor l v ntr 1, £or ed t 0 t rio 
cS h r tt ch d, n C ho ing nc 0 
ori., 0 l • . bedd d in t ntral on 1 ,
t due throu hlch th 11v y r1 · d» c~ 
t bloo ro co t , in ect d. 
bloo ck d th u h C l for y t h 0 
re 
h to 1 ovtd h l t 1 pouch . nod to 
t h too C C • 1 1 on orp 1o 
C 0 d blood cor u cl 
lood cop C in co t l d 1n t 
hour. 0 lly 1c do no fill to 1 t · on d 
n 1 unt l i d t db to t d n · g~ n,- b t 
·iu te d thy n oy or t e- ls 
• of lie uit clo l y 11 tea· to a 
gl 0 t, V n t h 11 
llo ) h 1 g t t h vo ut ton r y !tin ot 
r nt bi d ls · y b d mon tr t d · y th di trer-














0 lie C ll t d r 0 11 1 
i h littl 11 d th 0 h 
tch n t pl ce. 0 t X 
of 0 C e t y or • 
1 t 1 to the • T n 
ot C ro th e , b UC into 
t the u untii ion or 
1r is or d el nt to op n th 1d 0 the 
y h tc d lie r p 
d lost 
ct 1 u ot 
n d y to S 0 r e 
to 1 or, th r p d ty of' th e · lop-
n to t mp ra n on h mo t ot. 
0 9 o • C 1 ly ds 
n, n. ly ii, t 11 J) I h OU h 
l 1 thr d y , th o 1 ye, 
third, 1ch b 1n 
cond 1n 1 




Co l to 
b 
r t 
le t h 
y t l c . 1 1n t n OUl r h 1st 
1 n o on · o o r 
fin l ult t 11 oycl co, t u • The 
l r tor th . 1 1 bout ~5 t o 40 days , 
d µro ably a little- 1 0 th l • 
I edin • ace9· d ng to ·1 or , 1t 1 not o 1~ nece ss ry 
n tr e th sin t th . r pl .rel 
h y u t l o. p o uc an 1rri ti.on ns o 
. p . tus , 
11v ry 
C tton.,, p .r ntl ·P cltic in it otton tor cert in kind 
blood, 1n o d, r to cau . tilood to !low rroa t h t iny puncture .•. 
.. 6 -
Dig on 1 r r id~ n nt1 1 b . d1 ted 
1 troa 1 ht to ten hour t 95° • but t lo r pr tures 
h ig tlon is slo d do 
T rol o l ce int 
• 
sp,r do h lon b .en 
U p C d 1n n 1n rr.nite and une rt n y . Only ' 
h uth r 1 th 
n ing f V r b n b 
t t noh 





1 ion by t 
to 11 ht . 
-born d 8 
by 1th r 
or bu 
de on rat 
e. h s 
hu n ody lou e 
or huma OU , f~d.toylus hy 
I, C 




ctiv ly, n not by l1ee of ro nt. 
rve s chan c 1 tran · itt rs of till 
h • 
l di · 
bu ontc l 
r not n 1 t d by 11c, oept 
-'""'-1 t ly art r n into iv, t tnc re b ct ria, 
t tr cts o ins et. nt1-
l s1b t nc t t or at ins .ct 1 
t t cot nt o hie n l r l y e 
h 0 
• 
lv l · lie 
e to 
it. 




auppo t h p1eions. 
ht t n 
or t 1 
h y b e 
ut th r 
i ro t). . cono 
0 i h 
0 eour , he 
e iu ti ( C 








1 1 0 
n th 
e in u 
. eie. t fi·C 
die 1 p int 
s or 
n kno l 
tion) f 'f 
, b t 






v · re dy been tried 
7 -
e C ~ , • r ~1 0 
f:h~ t ! L. "::.h 
to. b ...... ..... , .~ 
t .... not 
vO 1 
r. C 0 (19 
t n tng 
0 n• r, 
0 C . t 
lt 1 
h p l -lll 1 • 
on 0 ; t , , 
,. 1 ,. . 
0 C 
0 t UtJl d 




t r o :c dl 0 0 1 t o. 
81t , co y y 0 
ol y 0 t r 
hoe ot d s t ~r but o 
• 
t p_ d 1 
C 1 n, ' d he physiologic_ l t1tt1n or the 
peet . he inJury to t h ho ·. s; have 
po r bl • 
T .. 0 ot u ch 1n lu 8 
ur-. 0 11 e 1- nt tin lloph I 1nd 
rho t on sue em ly 1ver 1, oph rs , 




, ca tl, h p, ~o t, d r, d v n nkey. Y t 
thl id ot o t, the genu 1 r rk-
bly hoao ou • th r bin but little br 1n up of th 
1th p rticul r ci into p rticul r r ps a oci t 
rou o phyl .t1c lly or h b1t-r l d hot · (19). 
In thi pct th p s nt 
tr1 1n and int st ng c ntra t 1th th ot er group ot 
cto r or l ,. t t is, th no lur. 
n t l tt r t r 1 xtr ly prono nc d brP king 
up into rou -groups t irly C r ct ,r ze di t net 
n r , b-t 11 d V n f 111 .s--th Ci of ch 
ot C! r 1 tic of c rt in r tr1 ct d ro ps o_t 
• t , in ul 1 t 0 xe pt on th t 
1 in l noplur u 1 co d to n l host 
rd • or to ingl ho t r 1ly (19). 
It 1 0 bl th t clo r t dy of th 11 
lloph 111 r nt 0 th l r nu 
to thr or tou 1 e ; on . or t 0 
b 1n or C (19). 
B t t hil1ti 0 UC b 1 -up lim1 d; 
pl 1n tr h , h t t 1 r nt1 t ~on d h ro-
OU C 11 at1on o t Anoplu 1 f nd . y b -
t t ot the llo g • 
Ho V r~ eh eond tion is but the on to b . e -p ct d. 
t hold n t b at · l r r1sin t t r . i s which co 
to uch r ti t l t1onw 1t t ho t do 
h blood- uoking on II (th no 1 r ) comp d 1t.h th 
hai nd d r l-sc le ro d i ng on {the llsllopha a) hould 
• 1 a auc . aor xact fitting to their host, 1nYolY1ng 
• nhv n ~illllz tion .. 
- 9 -
The d scription or th 
w r t ken during thi lnYeetig tion ar hr with pres nted. 
p elm n tro 
(C 
Bolly 
The Sp Ci ~:a 
rro 
1e Geo 
ro Co t 
dy robu t 
l nt l g I 





geom;ydi O born 
( h ) • 
bottae 
00 Y, Calio ni 
en recorde tro 
,. G 
, n C r l 
(19). 
iry. nt n 




Th d 1 r th r id th D lo g nd th 
tu 0 t po 0 d l n 
lr ct d bac r , n lon, 0 t 
u 1 in l ng h, b th l re uch n 
1th . d p .1. 1 C 1 r inc on o h 0 




u u lly 
.rly 
n t e 1 
1 
!911ghtly 
r lob . 
• Tor X \Or nd bro . sut re d st .net; 01BeI\ I 
t , t perin . r gul rly \ idlv t t n l nt. 
.. 
r t or le 1~,tinct. .l h 1r r 1 .tr-tbuted 
bord I ot he n 1 0 bod ~our e ntral 
eg tis ot bdoa 1 . ~e row or , tronger ha1r·s 
- 0 -
, d t l e.:: l o . 1 r S O ll 
t d oy the th lon b tle. L h, • (21). 
ProJ otio on th pot rior o th r · t ant nnal 
e nt ot th l d tout t e of he re ale. di t1ngu1 h . 
I• tone (19). 
no lur 
Hoplopleur c nthopu@ (Bur.) 
( ynonymy under sub ·p ci s) 
Roplopleure, acanthopus acanthopu ( ur .) 
( rd.) 
L ngth l. , - 1. 
tront, 1th mod rt ly rom1n 
• He d n rro ly rounded in 
pot- nt nn 1 n 1 s 1th 
t 
st 
rr·o , lon t , ch t1nized r on th v ntral ide t n 
y ro J b s of th t nn • Tor and 1 a of ord1 
D 1 pl t , t r g nd bluntl point d post r1orly. 
Pl ur 1 pl t to lo : ir rot ordin r y ronaJ 
cond p ir 1th ho t tooth t th . or 1 n 1 nd long 
r n proo s t t v ntr gl J third it lon, 
p rin toot t th do 1 1th bro d V 0 r 1 
ob, th too h d t lob d by bro dint r ac J 
f1 t h oh th t l roduc d into short 
po terio marg n divi :d into to bro _d lob s by 
broad 1ne1s1on; sixth w 0 l n r l 
ach produced into lon t r _n tooth; eventh 
d 1ght 11 ithout t th; cond to 1 th each 1th 
p ir or hort on th po t rior margin, t e s enth 
1g th th th us alp ir of .long s t e •. 
-
l -
T rgtte d t rni . s or th bdom n 1th no, l 
ber of ro or l t J the l tt r nar 0 , ot 
Y ri ble 1 ngths_ t . occup 1ng bout h lf the 1dth 
the bdo n. T rg l 1 t for h t rt. 1th five to 
en t e. F..ourt to e1 gm nt it one to thr t e 
en th end ot ch pl t d th pl uri •· t n l 
1 t 1th ix to e1g t ~ the tou th to v nth egm nts 
th on to t 0 et et e n th nd of ch pl te n he 
1 ur1tes. P tred t or th third .ate nit long an lender. 
ale. L n t 0.9 - 1.1 • l ur l l t ent1 lly 
ale but it th lobe . d eeth 11 tly short r. 
T r it ot th third to v nth seg nta 1th to ro s 
or e nd t 0 pl t • i ht eg nt 1th on pl t nd 
• Pl t .s tor th 0 t p t it ix to en et e 
untror l ngth and th ourth to V nth e 1th one 
t ta b t n the nd ot ach l t t ter -1tes. 
t th DO el rr n t of pl t 8 nd ta, 
t p cl lly on • 
G nital . t th b 1 pl e r t hor # not r tly 
lon r th n t p r I t 19 do n1 t t ar long 
d l nd r ( .).. 
le2h e ato~inu 
taken on soiuru!:t niger rut1vt?nt r (G o rro,y) 
( ynonYJQy under s:.1bs · .. ei s) 
B o-hfH~matgp .tnus 5c1~rtnus cJ.urlnu ( J b( g) 
F .. l . . Len~ th 2 H loh r t h t1 bro .. d, 
roun ed t0 l rl.r 1th a :zl tght ed l ~n oi 1t:, with 
- 51: 
t- · ' t on G. trou J · ctod o i i'> : ~ l 
_on, ra n~ .£l th lj rl .I.. 
.v :tgJnt; V nt al d gul ,., r g on. 
t nn· "t t ,. t , , ~ "'o e t .. 
od C · n r tn ,. 1n to t , t bu ry1ng 
t 0 t .. s to t nc r hi t' or 1 h t e et 
C ct in na r OV d 0 t 0 th g .nt . 
Tor x out lon'"" h h d n eon ly id r , 
th l: 1n it tron ly conv 
' 1 h he pot ior ngl p oduc d . 
1 t 0 0 . ; pl t of t fir t s 
r pr DlC 1· l . by p 1r ot 11 .t • 1 t 0 h ,
to 1 it l ., th th n l s 
p oduc into o t too t p 1 or nd t 
eh r bo t lon t t t l , ce t t dor 1 
0 tl s con n th1 1 l r th n h 
• l 0 th 1 nt it 11, ,. 
i h . 1 lon t 
l p ·t lop # only n co n ctlon 
t 0 t g C ton 
th co r th r ' 0 p ~ oth r nd 
ntr ly, l t t ypic ly Ll1 "' 11 d l nd but uch 
sp e1 n..~ . On th dor u th ro. a ot t e 
pr ctic lly con,; nuou 0 S bdo n nd con i.n for 
h ot p t 0 0 out t ,. On th v ntr l 
d thy r re tr ct d to th po t "on or t h do n, 
1th for th ost p rt x to ten t in c, c l row an 1th 
1ngl t on ch g nt n r th pl ·ur 1 pl t • 
- 5 -
• l • L nth 1.5 .. t on ly aodit d t 
nt it . th 1 l pr n l produc d and 
rtn ir of ~out, recurT d t t t p x. 
T rg l l t or th bdo n tron ly d V lop , r ... 
tor th t p rt ten to tour n sl n 8 t 0 arable 
th. rn l 
h 
nd 
0 n, t ro 
ird to nt 





t 1. Col 
g (1 ) • 
Tot o d r 
oephalothoi-
l d V lo only in con ct on 1th 
ot c. t on t cond g • 11 
co tin d tot din th 
0 t p t 1th t, t e 
1t n l t ch 1d 
th th b , 1 pl" lon d l nd d 
t t J p 
l 1 g, 
do l pi C 
0 8 1 .. 
h rt 
te t t t n l 
Ac 1n 
c r n b 0 th ' 
o en tu edt 
0 
rly p al 
h p ni 
at co ,r 
t 
0 t tr 
tick d 
th . l rv 
lf 









p tr or 1 gs; the s 1n t p 1t1e ror ms are 1 her 
. 
Y ry l or nt ly • emb r of this group 
ge. y b 15 to l o • n l e gth, 
l any or th llit r . b r ly visible to th nak d ye •. 
-iok 
h 1 k (1'1)• r o ri r 1 1 is fro 1 • in 
i o or l r l e to OU 1 • in t 1 
0 r 1 • r Oun in 11 rt of th 
rl nd r c.: O r rd d 0 0 ti t 
l thou l h n. , liz r 
0 or o e oi • 
u r 11 
C r r it 
' 
0 1 h t , 
l lo u iol , the u u co tin 
rot r1 tic prot u 1 1 h 110 r n rr t o-
h l r C 1 of r t di t l io , 1 
n rthro d. 
h 0 0 i 0 t 
r 1 11 ci 0 1o 
hrou lt 
ro 1 r uir 0 
t our t 0 it t 
1 
• 
t i 0 100 1 0 
,o 0 0 1 • h to 
1 
• 
r h ( 1 -1 d 
11 t 1 ol 
olt t i ll 1 
t 0 olt. tc ul~ 
1 0 our or ta e 
t 1 Co 10 t 
r th 1 ol, h n 1 0 n th n 
•, a n l l r o th1 r 10 • 
-o 1 I t ,. Jo 0 1 C ro of 
0 t ni l 0 0 
• 
l 0 I ol 1n 
l 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 l 0 th 
y h 0 h t 0 or 
t r r io r r 
or l 1 00 1 in UC ! olt o th 
0 t. 
1 0 t OU h rt 
tru • · or 0 1 1 no t 
I fro oj or 1 1 0 
otr l '.,l; 1 or 0 ) h 
h 11 r 1 u ro t 
oJ 0 1 r nl th 
t 1 • 
lo 1 ) J 0 our 
0 l o or 0 e u 0 11 0 . r 
r l 
o 1 l o ot t o to d h 1 r 
r t 0 u 0 th 0 • C 0 t r -
e h h t 0 ol 0 0 t 
1 1 1 t r 0 0 t t r 1 1 ul 
0 ti 1 , 0 or, h r 
·r r tl 1 ttl ort 1 
11 1 t i C i 0 r t he e l i· ed 
outh p rt er dr o · ~ off n C • 
T ti r t t o e in h ct o 
J) t r ·l 0 01 r \) t ~ 0 
lo t. 
Tio 1 n r 1 r 0 on id r 1 00 0 o 1 port no • 
Tex 0 t 1 r ( ay:Boophilu 
ile ) 1 r or tr io 0 
) 0 or n1 0 
r ott tick. a: 
11 , tr t J 0 i 
• 
er lly 
to h 1 
0 0 r. 
t 1 io t 0 t 1 i n 1 c rri 
h in tt r 1 00 ti ) ' 
J 
J 0 
11 J t 0 r ot 
0 lr • 
h n t 0 0 
( it ill) r 0 11 
r o ordin to or r 1 fro r r, 
e t u 11c l h r io, ont 
to t 0 ci 
1 ion o to lo· V t 0 -
0 0 r C n 0 0 t 
on 1 to t he 0 0 rior 
toon · 1 l 1 1 r; 0 00 l 1; 
..; O e ot nl ot 101 at cox I wit 
or roe u hin 0 t C 1 ul not .ul te 
1 . l 1 it t t h r ., oi t lo r t ro d • 
11, l t p 1 to 1 ( 22) 
'I 
I (l ) C 
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0 • 0 11 
1 
0 h ro 0 0 
• 
..... o ot. 
t 1 0 0 
r t • u 0 t 1 
t i 1 1 u l 1 ( OUv 
t 0 • 
1 1 
t nt r ,, I 
t • t r t t r o <.:r nt e o 
0 -
t rn l 1 oun OJl n 0 r nt. .um r 
0 0 t r nt OU 0 
0 0 it lio op er ho pt r 
n : t e op t to n 
. 1 1 r r 1 d ro th t 
0 r 
• 
in lu in in o io 
l, t 0 it r • • 
n . ro t 0 .. t 
pt r D it r OWl 011 h 1 nti 1 1 
• co to 1 0 t 0 of 
• 
r Onl t r oun t n 
Onl obt r ·rom 
1 1 00 t on p r 1 r 
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